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要旨
Mierle Laderman Ukeles, a leading American feminist 
performance, conceptual, installation and environmental 
artist is a one of the pioneers to broaden boundaries 
of art, by her ‘ Maintenance Art’ as changing ‘ work’ 
into ‘work of art’, and everyday into art.  She has been 
addressing exclusively about urban waste problem, one 
of the critical urban environmental issues of our time, 
in the very unique position as ‘ an artist in residence’ 
with the New York City Department of Sanitation since 
1977.
In  th is  paper,  making a  br ief  review of  her 
Maintenance Art from 1960’s, I will account for how 
it connected with maintenance of urban environment 
and became a new form of environmental art as social 
practice, and examine a recent environmental public art 
project of Ukeles, Landing at Freshkills Park, Staten 
Island, NYC, former Fresh Kills Landﬁll and the landﬁll 
reclamation site, in term of contemporary natural 
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《メンテナンス・アートのための宣言 1969 ！ 




























わたしの労働は作品になる（My working will 






















































服を着せる／家へ入るために服を脱がせる Dressing to 

































Maintenance of the Art Object: Mummy Maintenance: 


























































































































































ス・アシーニアム美術館でのパフォーマンス） Mierle Laderman 
Ukeles, Hartford Wash: Washing, Tracks, Maintenance: Outside,  
1973, Part of Maintenance Art performance series, 1973-1974, 
Performance at Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford, CT, Courtesy 
the artist and Ronald Feldman Fine Arts, New York






























ニューヨーク市を生き延びさせるか？ Maintaining NYC 



















































































































Ukeles, Social Mirror , 1983. Mirror covered New York City 
Department of Sanitation truck, Courtesy the artist and Ronald 













の儀式〉 Mierle Laderman Ukeles, Touch Sanitation Performance, 
1979-1980, “ Handshake Ritual ” with workers of New York City 
Department of Sanitation, Courtesy the artist and Ronald Feldman 
Fine Arts, New York





























































の儀式〉 Mierle Laderman Ukeles, Touch Sanitation Performance, 
1979-1980, “ Handshake Ritual ” with workers of New York City 
Department of Sanitation, Courtesy the artist and Ronald Feldman 
Fine Arts, New York
図版５　ミアレ・レイダーマン・ユケレース《清掃に触れるパ
フ ォ ー マ ン ス 》1979-80年　Mierle Laderman Ukeles, Touch 
Sanitation Performance, 1979-1980, Courtesy the artist and Ronald 
Feldman Fine Arts, New York












































































2008年-（ 配 置 図 ）Mierle Laderman Ukeles, Landing  2008- 
Renderings for Landing: Cantilevered Overlook, Path One and 
Path Two, 2014, Courtesy the artist and Ronald Feldman Fine 
Arts, New York

















































































2008年-（ 完 成 予 想 図 ）Mierle Laderman Ukeles, Landing  2008- 
Material Plan, Courtesy the artist and Ronald Feldman Fine Arts, 
New York

















2008年-（ 完 成 予 想 図 ）Mierle Laderman Ukeles, Landing  2008-, 
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